# BS Linguistics Roadmap

This sample program suggests one way to navigate the curriculum in four years. You are NOT required to take every course in the semester indicated. Many equivalent patterns are possible.

## Fall—First Year
- **ENG 190**
- Elementary Foreign Language
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

## Spring—First Year
- **LING 238**
- Elementary Foreign Language
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

## Fall—Second Year
- **LING 3XX or 4XX**
- Intermediate Foreign Language
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework
- STAT 190

## Spring—Second Year
- **LING 3XX or 4XX**
- Intermediate Foreign Language
- BS Requirement course
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

## Fall—Third Year
- **LING 3XX, 4XX, and/or 5XX**
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework
- BS Requirement course

## Spring—Third Year
- **LING 3XX, 4XX, and/or 5XX**
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

## Fall—Fourth Year
- **LING 3XX, 4XX and/or 5XX**
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework

## Spring—Fourth Year
- **LING 498**
- **LING 3XX, 4XX, and/or 5XX**
- Liberal Studies Program (LSP) coursework